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‘Sprockster’ by DNA
This drive-side brake caliper/sprocket combina-
tion allows you to show off the other side of 
your rear wheel. This combination features the 
Super Spoke design, and is a great match to any 
wheel, billet or laced.
640744 Kit with 48-tooth sprocket
640745 Kit with 51-tooth sprocket

‘Brakester’ by DNA
This drive-side brake caliper/pulley combina-
tion allows you to show off the other side of 
your rear wheel. This combination features the 
Super Spoke design, and greatly complements 
laced rear wheels. Each kit comes complete 
with mounting hardware, spacers, linkage, and 
weld-on frame tab. 84-99.
640695 Kit with 1 1/8"-wide, 65-tooth pulley
640696 Kit with 1 1/8"-wide, 70-tooth pulley
640697 Kit with 1 1/2"-wide, 65-tooth pulley
640698 Kit with 1 1/2"-wide, 70-tooth pulley

Chrome Rear Pulley Covers
Premium-quality stamped steel covers fit 
most stock pulleys used on most Big Twins 
from 80-99, and Sportster models from 
91-03. Includes chrome-plated Torx hard-
ware and 3/8"-drive bit unless specified 
otherwise.

8-Hole Covers for 70-Tooth Pulleys
25290 Outer cover with hardware
25426 Outer cover ONLY repl. OEM 

91733-85

8-Hole Covers for 65-Tooth Pulleys
25325 Outer cover with hardware

8-Hole Covers for 61-Tooth Pulleys
25420 Outer cover ONLY for 5-speed Sportster models from 91-03 (repl. OEM 40279-91)
25421 Outer cover ONLY for Big Twin models from 80-99 (repl. OEM 40284-90)

Solid Covers for 70-Tooth Pulleys
25428 Outer cover with hardware

Assorted Hardware
25427 Kit with bolts, washers and tool
25423 Hardware	only.	Includes	bolts	and	washers	ONLY

Chrome Steel Pulley Covers for 
Twin Cam 88 Softail Models
Fit Softail models with 70-tooth rear pulleys 
from 00-06. One version matches the Original 
Equipment rear wheels fitted to all Deuce 
models and may be installed on any Softail 
model if desired. Sold each.
25425 Fits Softail models (except Deuce mod-

els) replaces OEM 91347-00
25432 Fits all Softail models (replaces OEM 

91348-00)

2543225425

Vulcan Engineering Dual Bolt 
Pattern Pulley/Sprocket Spacers
CNC-Machined from 6061 billet aluminum 
bar stock Spacers have dual bolt patterns, this 
allows you to bolt the spacer to your wheel 
with the supplied bolts and then bolt your 
pulley/sprocket to the spacer with your stock 
bolts. There is no need for extended length 
bolts. Available for 84-99 models with a 1.986 
locating diameter & 00-Up models with a 2.208 
locating diameter. These spacers have clear-
ance for 3/4” & 1” diameter axles.

Fits 00-Up models (2.208 locating diam-
eter)
668248 3/4” thick pulley/sprocket spacer
668249 13/16” thick pulley/sprocket spacer
668252 1” thick pulley/sprocket spacer

Fits 84-99 models (1.986 locating diam-
eter)
668243 3/4” thick pulley/sprocket spacer
668244 13/16” thick pulley/sprocket spacer
668245 7/8” thick pulley/sprocket spacer
668246 15/16” thick pulley/sprocket spacer

‘The Correct’ Rear Wheel Pulley 
Spacers CV2000
Made from 6061 T6 aluminum. Machine fin-
ished. 683977 allows you to use a late model 
1 1/8 pulley on an early style wheel. 683978 
& 683979 spacers allow the use of any combi-
nation of early or late style wheel, pulley, or 
sprocket combination. Patent pending.
 NOTE:  Spacers are designed to work on hubs with a .187 
flange height.

‘The Correct’ Rear Wheel Pulley Spacers
683975 Rear Wheel Pulley Spacers (00-Up 

Wheels) 1/4“ thick
683976 Rear Wheel Pulley Spacer (84-99 

Wheels) 1/4“ thick
683977 Rear Wheel Pulley/Sprocket/Adapter 

(84-99 Wheels) .075 thick
683980 Rear Wheel Pulley/Sprocket/Adapter 

(84-Up) 5/8“ thick
683981 Rear Wheel Pulley Spacer (00-Up) .100 

thick

25290

25428


